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Approved by the Governor l{ay 22, 197 1

District; tia11yIntlotluceal by E. Thone Johnson, 15th
Barnett, Jr., 26th District

AN ACT to anend sections 60-401 and 60-501, Reissue
Reviseal Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, section
60- ltl01, Revisetl statutes suppleeent, 1969 .section 39-741, Rei.ssue Sevised Statutes of
Nebraska, 19113, as anentled by section 1.
Legislative Bill 678. Eighty-secontl
I,egi-slature, Iirst Session, (97't, and sectioD
60-301, Revisetl Statutes Supplenent, 1969, as
anended by section 1, Legislature Bill 596,
Eighty-secoDtl Legislature, fiEst sessiou,
1971, relating to notor vehicles; to retlefinetertrs; to prohibit registration antl operationof ninibikes anti certain bther vehicles asprescri.betl on streets ahd highrays; to
proviale exceptions; to prolide for notices;to plovitle authority; to lrovide penalties;
to repeal the original sectionsi ancl to
declare an energency.

Be it enacted. by the people of the State of llebraska,
Section 1. that section 39-74'1, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as aDeDaletl by sectiotr 1.tegislative Bill 678, Eighty-secontl f,egislature, Pirst
Session, 1971, be anentleai to read as follors:

39-741. As used in Chapter 39, article 7 ,unless the contert otheryise requi-res:
(1) A1ley sha11 Eean a street or highray

intended to provitle access to the rear or sitle of lotsor builtlings in urban alistricts antl not intentletl for th€
purpose of tbrough vehicular traffic;

(2) Arterial street shal1 nean any Unj.tetl Statesor State nunberetl route, contro].letl access highray, orother major radial or circunferential street or highraytlesignatetl by loca1 authorities uithin their loca1authorities rithin their respective Juristlictions aspart of a uaJor arterial systeE of streets or highrays;
(3) Authorizetl energency vehicle shall nean such

fire departnent vehicles, police vehicles anti ambulances
as are publicly ownetl, antl such other publicly orprivately-orneal vehicles as are tlesignatetl by the
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tl ir ect or ;
(4) Bicycle shall nean every devi.ce propelled byhunan pouer upon rhich any person niy ride, 'traving trotandem uheels either of yhich is more than fourteenj.nches in dianeter;

d esignetl
for the
vehicle,

for the

vehicl€
notor
t here

(5) Bus shall nean every Dotor vehiclefor carrying nore than ten passngers and usealtransportation of persons, and every motorother than a taxicab, designed ana usedtransportatioa of persons for conpensatioD;
(6) Busitress tlistrict sha11 Dean the t€rritorycontiguous to and j.ncluding a highvay uhen rithin anisix hundretl feet along such highuay ihere are buiJ.dingsin use for business or industiial purposes, incluttiiqbut not Iinited to hotels, banks, or- oifice- buildinqs,railroati stations and public buiitiings rhich occupy -ai

least three huntlretl feet of frontage on one siae orthree huntlretl feet collectivel.y on both sides of thehighra y ;

. (7) Cabin trailer sha11 mean any rigiduithout trotive power designed for torin! behind avehicle antl tlesigneti for living quarters of nhichshall be three classes:
(a) Travel trailer chich shaIl. include cabintrailers nct nore than eight feet in uidth, not ncrethan thirty-five feet i.n length fron front hitch to rearbunper, less than six thouiand pouDds Danufacturerstreight, antl nay be used for occalional anai tenporaryliving quarters:
(b) ltobile hoee uhichtrailers llore than seven and onethan thirty feet long, and nay betlwelling; antl

(c) Camping trailer shichtrailers less than seven analatlJustetl urechanically snaller foras a tenporary drelling;

shaIl inclutle cabin
half feet sitle, oore
used as a residential

shalI inclutle cabin
one half feet ritle,
toring antl may be usecl

(8) Cancellation of operatorrs license shaLl
nean the annulnent or ternination by forual action ofthe departnent of a personrs license because of scneerror or tlefect in the license or because the licenseeis no loager entitletl to such license, but thecancellatio! of a license shal.l be cithout prejualice andapplication for a nec license may be made at -any time
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after such cancellatior;
(9) Controlleil access highuay shal'l leaD every

hiohuay, street or roatlray in respect to rhich orners or
ociupaiis of abutting lantls and other persons have Do
lega1 right of access to or froo the saDe except at such
points only anal in such DaDtr€r as ray be tleterniuetl by
iUe publ,ic authorj.ty having Juristliction over such
highray, street or roadray;

(10) cEossralk shall nean:

(a) That Part of a roatlray at an intersection
includetl rithin the connections of the lateral lines of
the sitleralks on opposite sitles of the highray neasured
froo the curbs or iD the absence of curbs, fron the etlge
of the traYersable roatlcay; or

(11) Dealer sha11 nean everl Person engaged ia
the business of buying, selling or erchanging vehicles
sho has has aa established Place of business for such
purpose in this state, antl to rhom current tlealer
iegistrati.on plates have been issuetl by the tlepartnent;

(12) Departnent shall nean the DePartnent of
ltotoE Vehicles;

(b) AnY Portioo of
or elserhere tlistinctlY
crossing bY lines or other

(13) Director sha1l nean
Vehicles;

(1q) Farn tractor shall

a roatlray at an intersecti.on
intlicated f or petlestrian

markings on tbe surface;

the Director of l{otor

designed antl usetl PrinariJ-Y
draring plors, nouing nachi
husbandry;

meatr every notor vehicle
a farn inplenent, for
ana other inpleoents of

as
nes,

(15) Final conviction sha1l nean th€ final
determinatiol of all questions of fact and of 1ar;

(16) Highcay sha1l treao the entire ridth between
the boundary linits of every ray publicly-naintained
uhen any pait thereof is open to the use of the public
for purposes of vehicular travel:

(17) Iltersection shall nean:

(a) The area e[bracetl cithin the proloagatioD or
connection of the lateral curb lines, or, if there aEe
no lateral curb 1ines, then the lateral bouadary lines
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of the roaaluays of tyo highrays, rhich Join one anotherat, or approrllately at, - riSli iogi.., or the arearithia rhich vehicles triveliis opoo'd:ornlog-i[-i,i-Iii!. angre Dii-c;;;-i;rllilill., otno,"r.
(b) flhere a highray incluttes tco roaduays thirtyfeet or oore_apa.t,. then "i..y "io..iig or each roadravof such aiviaea highray ty an-inieii""ifog hi;ilr";":;;iibe regartlecl as a separite-:.nterseciion. rn the eventsuch intersecting highray also incioo." tuo roadraysthirty feet or Dore apart, then every crossing of troroatlrays of such highrays shali 'be reqaral€d as aseparate intersection; or
(cl The Junctiotr. of aD alley uith a street orhighray shall noI constitute "n-iii6r.ectioo;
(18) License or license to operate avehicle sball oean aay operatorts license or anyIicense or pernit to operate 

" ,oio. vebicleuntler, or granted by, the lats of thii state;

notor
other

issuetl

(19) Iienholder shall mean asecurity; person holding a

(20) Loca1 authorities sha11 nean every county,nunicipal, ana other loca1 board or lodi h;;i;;authoEity to enact 11y: 9. regulat:.ons relatins totraffic unaer the constitutio, and rir" ot trris-"iiie;'"
(21) [ail sha1l-nean to deposit in the UnitedStates nai:. properly adaressed and ritl posta!;-p.;;;i;;
(221 ttotor vehicle shall oean everyself-propelletl veh

sbs-U-!9!-ap;U;
(23) ltoto

havj.ng a seat or
rcycle sha1l uean eveysatltlle for the use of

notor vehiclethe ritler andtlesignetl to tra ve1 on not nore than t hree cheels incontact uith the grounti, but excludin g a tractor
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(24) official traffic coDtEol tlevices shall nean
all signs, signals, narkings and tlevices placetl or
erected by authority of a public botly or offici-al having
jurj.sdiction, for the purpose of regulating, rarning or
guitliug tlaffici

(25) operator shal1 neatr every Person cho drives
or is in actual physical control of a vehicle;

(25) operatorts license shall nean
to operate a notor vebicle issued untler the
state:

( 28)
a vehicle,
tenporari 1y
engaged in
passengers:

any license
laYs of thi.s

(27) orner shall nean a person oth€r than a
lienholder, having the property in o! title to a
vehicle. The tern inclutles a person entitletl to the use
antl possessj.on of a vehicle subJect to a security
lnterest in another person, but erclutles a lessee untler
a lease not intentletl as security;

PaEk or parking sha1l nean the stantling of
chether occupieal or not, othercise than
for the purpose of and while actually
Ioading or unloading nerchantlise or

(29) Pedestrj.an shall nean any person afoot;
(30) Person sha11 Dean eYery natural PersoD,

firn, copartnership, associ.ation or corporation;
(31) Pneunatic tire shal1 neaD ever

vhich conpressetl aj.r is designetl to suPPort t
v
he

tire in
load;

(32) Police offj.cer sha11 rean evely officer
authorized to direct or regulate traffi.c or to oake
arrests for violation of traffic regulations;

(33) Private roaal or tlriveray shall lean every
ray or place i!! private ornership and usetl for vehicular
travel by the orner antl those having erPress or inplietl
perurission frou the orneE, but Dot by other peEsons;

(3lt) Railroatl shalL Dean a carrier of PeEsons or
property upotr cars, other than streetcars, operatetl uPoD
stationary rails;

(35) Bailroatt slgn or signal shal1 rean any
sign, signal or tlevice erectetl by authority of a public
botly or offlcial or by a railroaA and intendetl to give
notice of the presetrce of railEoaal tracks or the
approach of a railroaal traiD:
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. (35) Residence district hall nean the territorycontiguous to aDal including a highray not cooprising ;business tlistrict rhen the-prop"ity in such highvay fora tlistance of three hundred feet oi uore is in-ttre' nii.nimprovetl rith residetrces or residences anti buildings inuse for business;
(371 Revocation of operatorts licelse shall neanthe terninatioD by fornal aclion of the ttepartrent of apersoD.s license or privileg€ to operate a notor vehicleon. the public highrays, chiih terniuation shaIl not besubJect to reneral or restoration except that anapplicatioa for a nev license nay be presented and actedupotr.by- the alepartoent after lUe expiration of thaapplicable periotl of time prescribed in the statuteprovicling for revocatj.on;

. !l8l Rlght-of-uay shall nean the prj.vilege oftEe r-nnedj.ate use of the highray by one vehicle orpeclestrian over another -veh1cle' or pedestrianapproachi.ng uutler such circunstances of direction, speedantl proxinity as to give rise to tianger of collilionunless one gra[ts precedence to the other;
(39) Roatlray shall trean that portioD of ahighray inproved, designed or orainariiy used forvehicular travel, erclusive of the berm or sholrlder. Inthe-event a highvay includes tco or lrore separateroatlrays, the terD roaalray shall refer to aoy suchroadray. separately but not to al]. such roadrayscol1ec tive 1y ;

-(q0) Safety zone shall oean the aEea or spaceofficially set apart rithin a roadray for the erclusiveuse of petlestriaDs anal rhich is piotected or is souarketl or intlicated by a<tequate sigis as to be plainlyvisible at a].l tines ihile -set apait as a safety zon€;

_ (41) school bus sha1l reatr every rotor vehiclethat. corplies rith the colcr and identificationreguireneuts as provided in the lars of this state anttis useal to transport children to oE fron school or inconnection rith school activities, but not iucludingbuses operatetl by con[on cirrj,ers in urbantraDsportati.on of school children;
. lq2't Security agreenelt shall mean a vrittenagreeuent vbich reserves or creates a security interest;

(43) Security interesta vehicle leserved or createclsecures paynent or perfornance
shalI mean an interest in
by agreement and rhich
of an obligation. The
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tern inclutles the interest of a Iessor untler
iatentled as security.. A security interest is
rhen it is valitl agaiost thirtl parties
subject only to specific statutory erceptions;

a

L86 44

.l.ease
perf ectetl

geaerall lt,

(4{) Sitteralk sha11 rean
street betYeen the curb 1ines, or
roatlray, antl the atlJacent property
use by Petlestriaos:

(45) solid
or other resilient
coupressed air for

(s1) r
portion thereo
preferential r
vehicular traf
by law to yiel
through highra
or other offic

that portiotr of a
the lateral lines of a
lines, intendetl for

(461 stantt or stantling shall nean the halting of
a vehicle, vhether occupietl or not, otherrise than
tenporarily for the PurPose of and chile actually
engagetl i.n receiving or tlischarging passengers:

(4?) StoP' rhen required. shall nean a conplete
cessatiou fron novenentl

(48) stop or stopping, uhen prohibited, shalI
[ean any halting even Do[entarily of a vehicle, [hether
occupiei or not, excePt lhen aecessary to avoitl conflict
uith other traffic or in coupliance uith the tlirections
of a police officer or traffic control sign or signal:

(49) Street shall nean the entire uitltb betHeen
boundary lj.nes of every uay publicly-naiatained rheo any
part thLreof is open to the use of the publj-c for
purposes of vehicular travel;

(50) suspension of opelatorts 1j-cense shall Dean
the tenporary rithtlrasal by fornal action of the
departnent of a Personrs License or privilege to oP€rate
a notor vehicle otr the public highuays, rhich teoPorary
rrithdraual shal1 be for a periotl specifically tlesignatett
by the tlePartoent:

brough highray sha1l nean every highray or
f on uhich vehicular traffic is givetr
ight-of-ray, antl at the entraDces to uhich
fic fron intersecting highvays is requiretl
d the right-of-ray to vehicles on such
y in obettieace to a stoP sign, yieltl sign,
ia1 traffic ccDtrol device, rhen such

signs or tlevices are erected as provitletl by las:
(521 Traffic control signal shall o€an aDy

device, iheiher oaaually, electrically or oechanically
operatetl, by rhich traffic is alteraately tlirectetl to

tire shall nean every tire of rubber
naterj-a1 rhich tloes not tlepentl upon
th€ support of the loatl:
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(54) Urban districtcontiguous to antl includingvith structures devoteddrelling houses situated athuntlretl feet for a distance
more.
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stop atrd perrittedl to proceed;

- (53) Vebicle sba1l oeal everyby rhich aDIr p€rson or property is oior drarn upoo a highray, excaptlnghuuan porer or useil erclusively- upoitracks; antl

device in, upon orDay.be transportealoevLces noved bvstationary rails or

shal1 nean the telritory
. aoy street rhich is built uito buslness, industEy oiiDtervals of ].ess than oo.of a quarter of a nile ;;

Sec. 2. fhat section 60_301, neyised Statutessupplenent, t969, as arended by section 1, r."Siiiiiii!Bill 596. E5.ghty-second Legislature, rirrl-'!Gi;;;1971, be anentled to read as follovs:
60-30i. As used in sections 60_30l to 60_3gq,unless the contert otherrise requires:

rails or tracks,nstruction aDd

l2t Highrays sha1l incluae public streets,roads, turnpikes, parks, parkuays, drives, al1eys, unaother public Hays used for the passage of road ,6Ui.f.";
(3) Trucks sha].l inclutie motor vehicles equippedor useal to carry anything other than passengers;
(4) Trailer shaII include every vehicle ri.thoutootor pot{er carrying persons or property and being

(1) ltotor vehicles shall incl utie ootorcycles anala1I vehicles propelletl blr any poueE other than -ro..ui"i
POUer, excePt farn tractors farI[ tractors usedoccasionally outside of general farn usage, roadro11ers, aay vehicles yhich run only onantl roatl and general purpose couaintenance nachi Dery Dot tle signed or usetl prinaril y fortbe transportation of persoDs or propert y, inclu tling,but not linitetl to, di tch-tligging a pparatus, uell -boringapparatus, asphalt spreatlers, bucket loatlers, I evelin ggraders, earthnoving carryal.ls,rler tra Poler shovels,ear thnoving eguj,p[ent, cra ctors, backhoesbulltlozers antl front-end 1oad
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pulletl bY a motor vehicle and so constructed that no
part of its weight rests uPon the touing vehicle;

(5) semitrailer sha11 nean every vehicle without
motive porer designed for carrying persons or property
antl for being d.rarn by a notor vehicle and so
constructed that sone part of its reiqht and that of its
Load rests upon or is carried by the towing vehicle;

(6) cabin trailer sha11 Eean
rithout Eotive power tlesigned for living
for being draun bI a notor vehicle;

every vehicle
quarters and

(?) Truck-tractor shall nean every Dotor vehicle
designed-and useti prinarily for tlraring other vehicles,
and not so constructetl as to carry a loatl other than a
part of the ueight of the vehicl'e and loatl being drarn;

(8) orner shal1 neart a Person, firn or
corporation cho holds a 1egal title of a vehi-cle, or in
the event a vehicle is the subject of an agreeoent for
tbe conditional sale thereof rith the right of purchase
upon perfornance of the conttitions statea in the
alreen6at ard uith an innetliate right of possession
vestetl in the conditional YeDalee, or in the eveot uhile
a vehicle is subject to a lease of thirty alays or nore
rith an innetiiate right of possession vested in the
lessee, or in the event a nortgagor of a vehicle is
entitletl to possession, theD such contlitiotral veodee,
lessee or noitgagor shall be deeneal the oYner for the
purpose of sections 60-301 to 60-344;

(9) vehicle shall nean
by uhich any pelson or ProPertor drasn upon a public highray
by hunan porer or used exclusi.
or tr

(10) Fleet shal1 inclucte onll- those connercial
vehicles-rhich actually travel a portion of their total
oiles in the state. A fleet rust inclutle thre€ or nore
conuerci.al vehicles of vhich at least tro Dust be
poYered units;

every tlevice in, uPon or
y is or nay be transPorteal
, excePting tlevices noved
vely upon stationary rails

( 1t) fEaosPotter
1arfu1ly engaged in the
vehicl-es, not his orII,

shall [ean every Person
business of transPorting

by itriving singlY, or in

veess than f:
.tY or .ess than thi,rtv cles- inc

.es, agd snornQbl
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coebinations by the torbar, fullnount or sadd]eDountDethods or any conbinations thereof, or chere a tluck ortractor tirays a seoitrailer or tous a trailer, sole1yfor tlelivery thereof;
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(12) self-propeJ.leal mobile
vehicle rith motive porer designed

nunber of
preced ing

(i3) Total fleet niles shal]. neanmiles operated in all Jurisdictionsyear by the vehicles in such fleet

hone shalL Dean a
for Iiv5.ng quarters;

the total
during the

during suchyear;

(1
operatetl (
of the fle
eligible f
(b) in
ba s etl

q) In-state fleet niles sha11 nean totaL milesa) in the State of Nebraska by all or any part
€t of an oyaer or operator yho is deemed to beor proportional registration in Nebraska, and

. noncontractj.ug reciprocity states by vehiclesin Nebraska; and

(15) farr trailer shall include any trailer orsenitraj.ler usetl uhoIly and exclusively to carry afarnerrs or rancherts oxn supplies, farn eguipoent aDdhousehold gootis to or froo the oune.rrs farm or ranch, orusetl by the farner or rancher to carry his ornagricuJ-tural prodlucts, J.ivestock anal produce to or fromstorage antl narket, antl attached to a passengcr car orfarn licensetl vebicle.

Statutes
f011or s:

Sec. 3. Tbat section
of Nebraska, 1903,

50-tI01, Reissue
be anen aletl to

8ev ised
r€atl as

60-401. the folloring sortls and phrases, rhen
usetl in sections 60-401l to 60-4lto, shall, f or thepurposes of saitl sections, have neanings respectivelyascribed to thetr as follors: ([) ]fotor iehicle- includesall vehicles propellett by any porer other than nuscularporrer, excepttractors, faro

partnership, association, orincludes every person rho is

self-propelleti invalicl chairs, farntractors usetl occasionally outsitle ofgeneraL farn usage, road ro11ers, anal any vehicles chichrun only on rails or tracks;

(21 persoa acludes eyery aatu ra person, 1rE,
corporation; (3)

in the actual
operatoE
physicalcontrol of a notor vehicle upon

rirtv
off-roatl vehic .es.

- 10-
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includes a person rho holals legal title to a [otor
,"trict., a nortgagor entitletl to the possession of a
vehicle, or the contlitional Yentlee or lessee of a
cehicle-rhich is the subject of an agreerent for the
conditional sale or lease thereof, cith the right of
purchase upon perfornance of the contlitions statetl in
iU" uq.."r6nt iatl uith an iunetliate right of possession
veste6 in the contlitional vendee or lessee: (5)
nonresitlent includes every Pexson rho-is uot a resitlent
oi-iUi= state; (5) street or highuay inclutles the entire
ritlth betreen proPerty lines of every Yay or place of
rhatever Dature rheD anl/ Part thereof is open to the use
of the public, as a Eatter of rigbt or easeoent, for
purposei of vehicular tEaffic; (7) the director shall be
ihe-Director of tlotor Vehicles of the state of t{ebraska;
(8) superj.ntenilent Deans the suPerintendent of 1ar

"oio...o.rt antt public safety, vho ray be knoso antl
atsignatea as state sheriff, appointetl by ald
responsible to the Governor, rho is chargetl rith the
atlninistration antl enforceDetrt of the lars pertaining to
ihe rebraska state Patrol and, under the direction of
the covernor, is further charged rith the duty antl
responsibility of enforcing the lacs of the state
iefating to felonies as provitlett in section 84-106 and
*ith thl erforcerent of lars pertaining to crininal
inriestigation, crininal itlentification, and ratlio
connuniiations: antl (9) the tern this act shal1 be
construed as referring exclusively to sections 60-401 to
60-44 0.

sec. q. that section 60-501' Beissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 19113, be aDended to reatl as
follors:

60-501. Tbe folloning rortls or Phrases, rheD
used i.n sections 60-501 to 60-569, shall, for the
purposes of sections 60-50il to 60-569, have the reanings
iesiectivefy ascribed to tben in this section, ercept in
thoie instances uhere the context clearly inclicates a
tlifferent neaning:

( 1) DePartnent neans DePartnent of ltotor
Vehic les;

(2) Judgnent neans any Judgment rhich sbal1 have
becone fiual by the expiration of the tioe cithin rhich
aD appeal niqlt have been Perfected cithout being
uppeaiLd, or by final affiruation on appeal, renderetl by
a- lourt of conpetent Juristliction of any state oE of the
Unitett states, upon a cause of action arising out of the
ornership, naintenance or use of any notor vehicle, for
danages, inclutiing tlamages for care antl loss of
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services, because of bottily iaJury toperson, or for danages because ofalestructioDof properly, inciuaing--thereof, or upon a cause'of action-6nsettlenent for such alaDages;

(3) License Deans aDy licenseperson under the lars ot lhis siateoperation of a notor vehicle rittri.n itris

or death ofiaJury tothe loss ofan agreeDent

any
or

use
of

issued topertainiag
sta te :

(4) UotoE vehicles DeaDs any self-propelledvehicle yhich is tlesignetl f or use upon ainclutl in

any
to

except t
g tra5.1ers designraction engines,

highuay,
vehicles,ed for use rith such

person rho
cle;

person rho is not a

roatl rollers, farn tractors,tractor crares,
every vebicle P

yh
ocer shich is ovels, and vell dril Iers, and

obtainetl frou overhead c
propelletl byires but not

elect ric porer
ra l_

operated

(6) Nonresidentrs operati.ng privilege neans theprj.vilege conferred upon a nonresident by ifr.--i"r= -ii
this state pertaining-to the op"ruii-n Oi f,ir-ot-I-iotIivehicle, or the use of a notor ,.f,ici" orned Uy-hir;--i;this state;

- (5) NonresiAent means everyresialent of this state;

(7) Operator means evelyphysical control of a notor vehi is in actual

(8) OyneE nears a persoD rho holtis the 1egaltitle of a ootor vehicle, or in it. evelt a [otorvehi.cle is the subject of an-- "ji..r"nt for thecontlitionaL sale or lease thereof iitf, the iiorrt -"i
purchase upon perforoance of the conditioni ";;i;; i;the agreeuent and sith an j-nnediate iight ot p..i"..ii"vested in the conditi.onal vendee or lessee, or in theevent a Dortgagor of a vehicLe is '.oiitf"a' -;;
possession, then such contlitional vendee or ressee ornortgagor sha11 be deened the otner for the po.po"." ;;sections 60-501 to 60-569;

(9) person meanspartnership, association every natural persoD,or corporatioD;

- 12-
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(101 Proof of financial responsibility reans
evidence of ability to respoDal in danages for liability,
oD account of accitlents occurring subseguent to the
effective alate of saitl proof, arising out of the
ovnership, Daitrtenance or use of a Botor vehicle, in the
aDount of ten thousantl tlollars because of botlily inJury
to or tleath of one person in aDy one accS.dent, antl,
subject to said llnit for on€ person, in the aDount of
tuenty thousaotl clollars because of bodily injury to or
tleath of tro or oore persoDs in any one acciclent, aotl in
the aoourrt of five thousantl clol].ars because of inJury toor destruction of property of others in any one
acc id ent ;

(fl) Reqistration Beans registration certifj.cateor certificates and legistration plates issuetl uDtler the
lavs of this state pertaining to the registration of
notor vehicles;

(121 state Eeans any state, territory or
possession of the Unitetl States, the District of
Colunbia, or any province of the Douinion of Canada; antl

(131 The forfeiture of bai1, not vacateal, or of
collatera]. depositecl to secure an appearaDce for trial
shall. be regartletl as equivalent to conviction of the
offense charged.

5ec. 5. That section 60-1q01, Revisetl Statutes
SuppleneDt,1969, be atsenaled to reatl as follors:

60-tt401. As usetl in sectioas 60- 1q01
60-1419, unless the context otherrise requires:

to

(1) Establisheti place of business sha11 Eean a
Pernanellt enclosetl builtling, cabj.n trailer, or structure
actually occupietl, easily accessible to the public at
rhich a pernanent business of bartering, tratling antl
se1
as

ling
such

of eotor vehicl.es or trailers riIl be carried on
in gootl faith, uherein the public eay contactthe ovner or opelator at all reasonable tines, at rhich

place of business shall be kept antl maintaineti thebooks, recorAs antl files necessary to contluct the
business at such place. Such builtling, cabin trailer,
or structuEe shall be constructed antl ].ocated inconfornity uith applicable zoning Iaus. All such books,
lecortls and files coacerning such uotoE vebicle andtrailer transactions shall be kept separate and apart
antl shall be available for inspection by the boaralrs
repEesentatives tluriag such business hours as shal1 be
declared by tbe applicant. The establishecl place of
business sha].l also have a sign displayed cith letters

- 13-



not less than tuelve inches in height and one contiguousarea to tiisplay ten or [ore notor vehicles or trailersin a presentable nanner, and aaleguate repair facilities
1.rd tools to properly handle service and uarrantyfuactions, or a rritten stat€nent shall be furnishedeach buyer cbere such facilities yill be provicled audnaintainetl; PrgJideQ. that a mobile truck equipped cittrrepair facilities aail to properly hantile seivice andrarranty functions sha11 be deened adequate repairfacilities for cabin trailer dealers. Bstablished piaceof business sha11 not Bean tents, temporary stands, orother. tenporary quarters, nor permanent guartersoccupietl pursuant to any tetrporary arrangenent, devotedprincipally to the business of a notor vehicle ortrailer tlealer as tlef inetl ia subdivi.sions (7) to (9) ofthis section;

(2', lrotor vehicle shall nean al.]' v€hiclespropelleal by any pouer other than muscular pouer, excepttraction engines, roatl ro11ers, auto glides, uhi;h shailbe construetl to nean any tuo-rheeled vehicle propelledby an engine of fivg oE Less than tro five horsiporerrated capacity, and any vehicles rhich run onfy on iaiLs

L8644

or track

sno ysobile s ;

(3) person shal1 &eanfirm, copartnersbip, association,

(5) Nec notor
vehicles rhich are not
a usetl notor vehicle in

eve!y natural person,
cr corporatj,on;

vehicle sha11 nean all motor
inclutletl within the clef inition of
subtlivision (4) of this section;

(4) Usetl notor vehicle sha11 Dean every motorvehicLe vhich has been soJ.<I, bargained, exchanged, given
away, or title transferretl fron the person rho firstacquired it fron the nanufacturer or inporter, dealer,or aqeDt of the Danufacturer oE inporter; provideai- thata neu trotor vehicle shall not be considereti as a usednotor vehicle until it has been placecl in a bona fideconsuDer use, notrithstanding the number of transfers ofsuch notor vehicle; an{ bona fide consuner use shall
nean actual operation by an ouner cho acquireal .thevehicle for use in business or for pleasure purposes'antlcho has been granteal a certifi.cate of title - on suchnotor vehicle and has registered such ootor vehicle, allin accortlance rith the laus of the residence of theo9ners;

,inited to qolf car.
aennouersz_ggrden tlactors, aI1 terra

-14-
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(5) Trailer shall neaD trailers antl
senitrailers, as dleflnetl in section 60-301, rhlcb are
requi.retl to be licensed as conuercial trailers antl cabin
trailers, as def inetl in section 60-30'l ; 3rovitle!-
Bachinery antl equipnent to chich rheels are attacheal and
tlesignetl for being tlrarn by a Botor vehicle shall be
erclutleal fron the provisions of sectioDs 60-1q01 to
60- t4 19 ;

(?) ltotor vehicle dealer shall nean any person
engagetl in the business of selling or erchanging ner and
usetl notor vehicles as tlefinecl in this act, antl for the
purpose of this subtlivision anyone vho buys, se11s, or
exchanges three or nore Det or ney anal used notor
vehicles in any one calentlar year sha1l, prina facie, be
tleened to be engagetl in the business of selling or
erchanging aer aatl used ootor vehicles;

(8) Useal notor vehicle tlealer shal1 Eean any
person engaged iD the business of selling or erchaaging
used notor vehicles as tlefinetl in this section, antl for
the purposes of sections 60-1401 to 60-1419, anyone rho
sells or exchanges three or noEe usetl notor vehicles j.n
any one calentlar year sha11, prioa facie, be tleenetl to
be engagetl j-n the business of selling or exchanging usetl
notor vehicles;

(9) Trailer tlealer shaL]. nean any persoD engagetl
in the busj,ness of selling or erchanging Deu antl usetl
trailers as tlefinetl in this section, and for the purpose
of this subtlivision, anyone rho sells or exchanges three
or more Deu or ner antl used trailers in any calentlar
year sha}1, prina facie, be deenetl to be engaged in the
business of selling or erchanging ney antl used trailers:

(10) Iirecker or salvage dealer sha11 nean any
person rho buys or otherrise acguires three cr nore
notor vehicles or trailers so1ely for the purpos€ of
disnantling the notor vehicles or trailers and selling
or otbervise disposi.ng of the parts and accessories
thereof;

(01) ror the purpose of sections 60-1401 to
60-1419, the provisions of subtlivisions 171 to (9) of
this section shall not apply to the State of Nebraska or
to any of its subtlivisions. No i.nsurance conpaDy,
finance cotrpany, public utilities coopany, fJ.eet orner
or other person coning into possession of any notor
vehicle or trailer, as an incident to its regular
business, nho shall se11 or exchange such notor vehicle
or trailer, or nho shall seI1 such notor vehicle o!
trailer under any contractual rights it nay have uith
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respect
tlealer,trailer
sections

(13) Board shall neanDealers Liceose Board;

thereto, shatl be considered a notor vehicleusetl notor vehicle dealer, ,ot"i"yiii"dea1er, orctealer under the. terui "na--iiiJ:..ion" of60-1401 to 60-itq19.
(12) ltotor vehicle or traj.ler salesnaD shal1Eean any person uho, for a salarv, conoission,----iiconpensation of anv.kind, is euptoyea'eith". ;i;;;;iy ;;indirectly,.or regirlarly or o".i.i6iir.y, by onty onespecifieal licensed Nebriska notor-veiicre dealer, useanotor vehicle (tealer_, &otoEcycle aeater,--;;--i."ii:;tlealer, to-se1l, purchase, or erctangJ or to negotiatefor the sare, purchase, or erchange 6f motor vehicles,notorcycles, or trailers; provide!- u-p...on orning norethan one_tlealershi.p nay fe-a-EffE"i." ror each of suchtlealerships;

the t{ebraska uotor vehicle

(1 4) !tanufacturer sha11 nean any person,resident or nonresid.lr! 9f tti.s itate, rno oanufacturesor assembles moto! vehicles, -notorcyci.es, or trailers,or has assigned one or eore factory'-i.pa.""ntatives inthis state;
(15) Distributor shall nean a peEsoD, r€sideDtor aooresident of this state, ubo sells or alistributes!eu.&otor vehi,cles, notorcycles, or traifers--f;--;;;;;vehicle, rotorcycle, or triirer-.ea,eis in this-"t"iJ-i.rho has assigned one or nore distribuior represe,tativesin this state;

shall mean a branch officea person rho nanufacturesnotoEcycles, or trailers
- 
vehicles, notorcycles, oioeareEs or for directing orpart, its representatives in

(17) Distributor branch shaIl nean a branchoffice sini].arly naintained by a ai.t.ilrtor -toi--Iie
saue PurPoses;

( 1 8) factory representative shaII Eean arepreseDtative enployett by a person rho nanufactures oiasseobles notoE vehicles, uotircycLes, or trailers or bva_ factory branch for the purpose of ,ir.ing -".--pilrJiiii
the sale of its notor vehicles, notor-ycl6s, o.'triii"iior for supervising or conticting it= - a.ir.i"---"iprospective dealers;

(16) Factory branchnaintained itr thj_s itate, byor assenbles [otor vehicles,for the sale of such notortrailers to alistributors orsupervising, in rhole or inthis state:

- 16-



( 19) Distributor representative
representative sinilarly enployetl by a
tlistributor branch;

tB 64rr

sha1l nean a
distributor oE

(201 ilholesaler shall Eean a person in this
state uho se11s at sholesale used Dotor vehicles or used
trailers to notor vehicle tlealers or trailer tlealers:

(211 llherever the rortls this act occur in
secti.ons 60-1t401 to 60-1419, they shal1 be coastruetl as
referring exclusively to those sections;

(22) Finance corupany sha1l nean any person or
conpany engaged in the business of financing sales of
notor vehicles or trailers, or purchasing or acquiring
pronissory Dotes, chattel nortgages or other tlocunents
vhereby such notoE vehicles cr trailers are pletlged as
security for paynent of obligations arising fron such
sa1es, antl cho nay fintl it necessary to engage in the
activity of repossession anti the sale of the ootor
vehicles or trailers so pletlgetl;

l23l Supplenental motor vebicle or trailer
dealer sha11 nean any person holtling either a eotor
vehicle or a tEailer dealerts license or a useal vehicleor traj-1er tlealerts license engaging in the business
authorizeai by such license at a place of busj-ness that
is not contiguous to otber prenises for uhi-ch a licenseis issuetl but is either in the ci.ty limits or the county
for rhich the original license is issuetl;

(24) t{otorcycle shal.1 reatr every notoE vehicle
having a seat or saaltlle for use of the ritler antl
tlesignetl to travel on not nore than three cheels in
contact rith the grounal, but ercluding a tractor:

(25) Itotorcycl.e dealer shall rean any person
engaged in the business of selling or erchanging nec and
usetl notorcycles as tlefinetl in this section, anal for the
purpose of this subtlivision, anyone rho sells or'exchanges three or [ore ler or ner and usetl notorcycles
in any calendar year shall, prina facie, be deen€al to be
engagetl in the business of selling or exchanging ner antl
useal notorcycles;

(26) Auction shal1 Dean a public sale of notor
vehicles of types reguirett to be registered ia this
state sold or offeretl for sale at vhich th€ price
offeretl is increasett by the Frospective buyers rho bid
agaiost oDe aDother, the highest bitltler beconing the
purchaser; antl
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(271 lrotor vehicle auction dealer sha11 nean anyperson engagetl in the business of selling vehicles u,tlefinetl in subdivision (26) of this section: pEovideti_that a farn auction or an occasional ,"t". -i"tGiZi
nobile hoDe, or trailer dealer cr dealers auctj.on of notnore than tro auctions in a calendar year shall not beconstrued as neaning a Dotor vehlcle luction ilealer.

L86ll4

reg uirenen ts.
Sec. 10.

ve! iggla r_ req.ulglioos.
Sec. 1 f.

Sec. 6.
ttrca

Sec. 'l

Sec- 8

Sec. 9 Nothing_in-_thiE act shall_prohibi!
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sgglion.
Sec. 12. That original sections 60-tl01 ancl

60-501, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
section 60-1401, Revisetl statutes supplenent, 1969.
section 39-741, Beissue Reviseal statutes of Nebraska,
19lt3, as aneaded bI secticin 1, Legislative Bill 678.
Ei.ghty-second tregislature, First sessiotr, 1971, antl
section 60-301, Revisetl Statutes Supplenent, 1969, as'
anended- by section 1. leg5.slative Bill 596,
Eighty-second legislature; First Session, 19'11. are
re pea led.

Sec.
shal1 be in
its passage

13. since an e[ergency exists,
fulf force antl take effect, fron
antl approval, accortling to 1au.

this act
and after
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